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1.0  Introduction to the Plan

The General Practice Forward View (GPFV), published in April 2016, sets out significant investment and commitments to strengthen 

general practice in the short term and support sustainable transformation of Primary Care for the future.

It includes specific, practical and funded actions across 5 areas :

• Investment 

• Workforce 

• Workload 

• Infrastructure  

• Care redesign

On investment, it sets out ambition to invest a further £2.4 billion a year by 2020/21 into supporting general practice services. This 

represents a 14% real terms increase – almost double the 8% real terms increase for the rest of the NHS.  It increases the proportion 

of investment in general practice services by 2020/21 to over 10%. 

The NHS Five Year Forward View states clearly that 'the foundation of NHS care will remain list based primary care'. However, the 

challenges facing General Practice mean we need to explore and offer opportunities to rethink how the model for General Practice

needs to be developed locally in order to be sustainable in the future.

The General Practice Forward View recognises that a strengthened version of  general practice is essential to sustainability of the 

NHS over coming years.

It is becoming increasingly normal for general practice to work at scale and through a  new multispecialty community provider contract 

we will create  a new local clinical model and business model  for  integrated provision of primary and community services. This will be  

based on GP registered lists  and will support integration with a wider range of services including  relevant specialists.

Worcestershire CCGs endorse the vision for general practice described in the General Practice Forward View being the core role of 

general practice to provide first contact care to patients with undifferentiated problems, provide continuity of care when needed and act 

as leaders in larger multidisciplinary teams with greater links to hospital, community and social care specialists. 

In this updated  plan we will describe  how we continue to prepare general practice across Worcestershire for the changes ahead to 

ensure readiness for delivery of extended access  and  new models of care.  It is supported by this updated narrative against progress 

since the December submission and  plans now in place for 17/18 onwards  for implementation.  A  local delivery plan and submission 

of planning trajectories as per national guidance will also be submitted.

We remain consistent in our approach that  Primary Care will have a strengthened role in delivering sustainability and  transformation  

in Worcestershire  and as part of the wider local Sustainability and Transformational Plans (STP) footprint. Engagement with our

member practices is on-going and will be at the heart of implementation. 
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1.1 Key Priorities

The CCGs’ vision firmly places general practice at the 

heart of healthcare.  We have fully delegated 

responsibilities for commissioning Primary Care across 

Worcestershire and with this is the opportunity to look 

beyond the minimum requirements identified by NHSE 

and to maximise the local freedom to invest and 

innovate.   

This plan describes our response to the Stage 2 

Planning Guidance and our commitments to delivering 

the following from 17/18:

• General Practice at scale and new models of care 

• Preparing practices for delivery of extended access

• Workforce development

• Workload and General Practice development 

• Infrastructure

• Investment

• Leadership, governance and programme 

arrangements.

On-going clinical and practice engagement has been  

established  through our local networks and meetings 

including :  GP Advisory Groups, Practice manager 

meetings and  through one – one sessions with  

Federation / Alliances Chairs. This will continue through 

17/18 as implementation commences.

1.2 Implementation Principles

An important starting point in Worcestershire was 

determining a set of overarching principles to support our 

approach to  deployment and implementation of the 

GPFV.

The principles set out below are seen as enablers to 

support discussions locally, recognise and build on 

existing good practice and promote a collective 

understanding of intent within a framework that allows 

practices to determine how best to adopt changes. 

These principles, below, have been formally shared with 

practices and partnerships at our first county wide GPFV 

development session hosted jointly by Worcestershire  

LMC and the county CCGs in November 2016. 

• Recognise county diversity – that practices are at different starting 

points but  all aiming for the same end point to achieve:

Sustainable general practice – a strengthened version

Practice readiness for extended hours / additional funding from 18/19

State of readiness to move towards the evolving new model of care and 

MCP contract 

• Principal purpose of the Transformation Fund is to pump-prime new 

ways of working/care models & innovation and not emergency 

support

• Investment to be targeted where it will have most impact 

• Build on, align and share what has been successful to date, maximise 

the opportunities of working at scale when benefit is realised.
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1.3  Engagement with General Practice

In Worcestershire, engagement and involvement with our general practices is and will be, central to secure effective delivery of our local 
plans.  Work has already commenced to raise awareness and open dialogue with our general practices and the LMC and CCGs jointly 
hosted a development day for all Worcestershire GP practices in November 2016.

• This event focused on “Releasing Capacity and Fulfilling the Potential of Primary Care” and was facilitated by NHSE Head of 
General Practice Development.  It included a range of invited speakers to share best practice and learning from elsewhere to 
stimulate local dialogue. For example: new super partnership models, vanguard site experiences and innovative social prescribing
models that have supported general practice to release capacity and transform care in other areas.

• The CCGs used this opportunity to share a range of options for deployment and use of transformational support funds (£3 
per head) which has subsequently supported further local discussions with GP Clinical Leads across each CCG area. 
This has included engagement with Federation and Alliance Board chairs to seek local insight and options for 
deployment.

• The evaluation indicated strong interest using the 10 High Impact Changes locally to support future design of care. In addition,
there is a collective interest in expanding social prescribing through partnership working. A collaborative approach is looking very 
possible between practices to be considered for investment  in17/18.

Local IQSP programme of practice visits continue to take place across the three CCGs. These are  used to further engage and 
stimulate dialogue with practices about the opportunities in implementation of the 10 High Impact Actions, MCP developments locally 
and transition to neighbourhood working from 17/18.  

In March 17, a STP wide General Practice Workforce event is being hosted in collation with NHSE/ HEE/ RCGP to share  best practice 
and develop alternative new workforce models in support of the earlier identified workforce challenges across Worcestershire . This will 
also identify any opportunities to develop collective approaches across  the STP footprint with Herefordshire practices  also.

Our on-going programme of engagement with general practice and stakeholders/partners will be overseen by our GPFV Local 
Implementation Group, terms of reference attached at Appendix 1. This group is accountable to the county wide Primary Care 
Commissioning Committee (PCCC) and will have interfacing relationships with the STP and local Alliance working groups as locally
determined.  

A  GP portal on the CCGs intranet is being developed where updates and examples of implementation in individual practices are  
shared.  Regular briefings are provided on a monthly basis including attendance at existing practice manager groups, GP advisory
groups and the LMC.

The Primary Care Commissioning Committee which is accountable for implementation is held in public. Lay members from each CCG
are represented at the Committee and full engagement is planned with HOSC and CCG PPG groups during early  17\18.
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1.4 General Practice in Worcestershire 

Local context and readiness for General Practice at scale

Worcestershire has a population of 575,000 spread across an area of approximately 672 square miles, with a relatively 

high proportion of those residents aged sixty five and above. Major urban areas include the towns of Worcester, 

Bromsgrove, Kidderminster, Redditch, Evesham and Malvern. It is in these areas that the majority of the population 

live. 

General Practice is the cornerstone of NHS care across Worcestershire with 65 GP practices  providing General 

Medical Services across the county.

Worcestershire has a strong foundation of high quality primary care working across three CCG geographical areas.  

We recognise the sustainability challenge (which is not unique to us)  together with our local opportunities, 

but importantly are embracing this in readiness for change with our partners across the local health and social 

care footprint.

Practices are already working collaboratively across some parts of Worcestershire.  We  have three formal Federations 

established :

• Stay Well Health Care – 32 member practices in South Worcestershire

• North Worcestershire Healthcare – 17 member practices in Redditch & Bromsgrove

• Wyre Forest Federation – 11 member practices inclusive of a 6 practice super partnership 

There is also Bromsgrove Primary Care Network which currently has 5 member practices.

In February 2017, conversations have started with practices,  led by SW Healthcare  Ltd to consider new 

organisational structures on a wider geographical landscape to increase sustainability and provide economies 

of scale for general practice.  During 17\18 a new, strengthened model for general practice at scale will emerge 

across Worcestershire. 

The CCGs will support and enable  general practice at scale  through commissioning services on larger  

footprints of 30- 50,000 registered  populations from 2017/18 onwards.
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1.5 Promoting Clinical Excellence - Local Context 

The CCGs have developed a Promoting Clinical Excellence ( PCE) contract for the reinvestment of PMS Premium and some 
other resources with GP practices. The value of the PMS premium is different for each CCG and consequently investment reflects 
this, although with a consistent clinical focus.

• The contract was piloted in SWCCG in 15/16 and seeks to improve patient outcomes for identified clinical priorities whilst 
preparing GP practices for new ways of working. From 16/17 PCE was subsequently rolled out across Redditch and Bromsgrove 
and Wyre Forest practices.

• The priorities drew on established evidence bases plus patient, GP and wider clinical consultation, the overarching aim being to
improve health outcomes and ensure sustainable general practice. The key strands are:

o Workforce Development

o Excellent long term conditions care with a particular focus on stroke prevention

o Proactive care of the frail

o Right Access – Improving access to other professionals, greater use of technology, care navigation and sign-
posting

o Making Quality Referrals – releasing clinical time to consider patient management options

Practice progress against agreed targets is extracted centrally and performance is captured in a simple monthly dashboard.

Below shows the priorities agreed with the public and practices for Primary Care:

• Embed a philosophy of continuous improvement through “Improving Quality and Supporting Practices” programme.

• Commission Local Incentive Schemes (formally enhanced services) from practices supporting more care outside of hospital.

• Development of enhanced education and learning programmes in partnership with Federations and others that support local CCG 
workforce plans.

• Further develop the Estates Plan with clear criteria for the prioritisation of bids from practices for improvements and/or new builds. 
Extend use of technology to support integration of care, improved information sharing, better self-care and reduced workload in 
general practice. This is in support of the local digital road map.

• Continue to support practices to work together to deliver services at scale and improve primary/community care team integration 
to shape future new models of care.

• Adopt as a model of best practice and learn from the Extended Access pilot in South Worcestershire.  Further promote federative 
models to increase access and release capacity in practices.

In17/18 ,the PCE contract will be offered to practices working in groups of 6 or more  or covering a 30-50 k population 
footprint. The investment will be aimed at  supporting release of capacity via  practices working across larger economies of 
scale ; and to enable skills  and expertise to be used more effectively  to deliver the outcomes set out  in the Financial Review 
Programme for Primary Care.
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1.6 Improving Quality and Supporting Practices (IQSP)

Sustainability in general practices has been 
an on-going process in South 
Worcestershire for the past 3 years through 
the introduction of a local quality 
improvement initiative. T

This is an ethos of continuous improvement, 
understanding and reducing unwarranted 
variation and also supporting practices to 
deliver a quality service for their patients.  It has 
enabled practice teams to work together to 
explore and agree improvement priorities 
annually with at least two joint CCG/practice 
meetings each year. Meetings are clinically led 
and supported by individual and comparative 
peer practice clinical data relating to 
improvement areas shared with practices.

Evidence has  been seen with significant 
improvement in QOF attainment across all 
practices and a reduction in outpatient referral 
activity across many specialties in secondary 
care.

This  approach has now been extended to the 

whole of the county through the roll out of our 

IQSP initiative in 16/17 and plans are now in 

place to develop this model into a collaborative 

quality improvement approach at 

neighbourhood levels from 17/18.  This will build 

on our strong foundation at practice level but 

will also support and inform future demand 

management initiatives and where specialist 

care can be provided outside traditional hospital 

settings.
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During 2017/18 at county level, IQSP will be a key enabler of continuous 

improvement across Primary Care to achieve:

• Reduction in variation in referral behaviour not only at individual practice 
level but across groups of practices working as part of a neighbourhood or 
similar geographical group. This will also enable practices to:

– Review skill gaps, identify areas of inconsistency and where skills are not 
fully utilised

– Identify opportunities in the group for areas where specialist care can be 
provided out of hospital and closer to home particularly around 
specialist planned care egg dermatology, ENT and diabetes.

– Understand their collective education needs across the group and how 
best to deploy in the future.

• Engaging and incentivising groups of practices to work together, share 
clinical data and through an established environment provide clinical 
challenge across peers to find local solutions that can be collectively 
endorsed.

• Opportunity for on-going CCG and practice dialogue to share best practice, 
top tips and examples where small changes could have known impact.  This 
builds on developing a culture of spread and adoption already established at 
practice level and using/developing the local IQ resource.

• Early identification of where resilience support for practices is needed. This 
will also include prevention through established relationships the team will 
have across the group and identifying early trigger factors and acting 
responsively.

• Specific support will be given to areas where there is known higher variation 
– IQSP Plus for example in Redditch and Bromsgrove CCG, the Primary 
Care element of this plan will include:

1. Making Quality Referral Scheme – practices working in small groups to review 
retrospective and prospective referrals

2. Visits to the top 5 practices with the highest number of OP attendances 

3. External clinical peer review in a practice setting (practice based facilitation) 

4. Pilot in R&B of Aristotle; a business intelligence application. Aristotle has been 
designed to allow users rapid access to an online suite of business intelligence 
tools and reports, providing clinicians and commissioners with a deeper 
understanding of service use and demand to support targeted work to assess 
quality and quantity of referrals to secondary care.



1.7 Sustainability Transformation Plans (STP) 

Sustainability of Primary Care is one of the key work 

streams set out in the Herefordshire and Worcestershire STP 

as part of the developing effective out of hospital care.  Our 

local delivery plan for general practice is an integral part of 

the STP.

The vision is to enable “local people to live well in a 

supportive community with joined up care underpinned by 

specialist expertise and delivered in the best place by the 

most appropriate people”.

Our  overall aim for Primary care set out in the STP is to:

Develop capacity and capability in Primary Care to deliver 

resilience and sustainability and seamless working with 

community and acute services 

Primary care is to be central to delivering this wider system 

vision across the two counties.

There is clear synergy and alignment with the STP priorities 

for sustainable primary care and our local plans:

• Local primary care working “at scale”, developed 

through a “bottom-up” approach with practices working 

in partnership with community pharmacy, third sector as 

well as community and mental health services. 

• Implementation of the “10 High Impact Actions for 

General Practice” within and across practices. 

• Build upon the success of local “Prime Minister’s Access 

Fund” pilot to provide 7 day primary care services, 

including 7 day access to Urgent Care. 

• Redesign the primary care workforce to support 

comprehensive skills and capacity across primary care 

facilitated through new local alliance frameworks  that 

will strengthen integrated working between practice 

teams, community and social care teams

• Increase capacity in Primary Care to support  proactive  

models of care and early clinical assessment within a 

robust process. This will direct patients to the most 

appropriate clinician to achieve “right patient, right place, 

right time” and ensure continuity of care of those with 

complex needs (as opposed to those requiring same day 

episodic access). 
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2.0 Care Redesign  and new Models of Care

Developing an MCP in Worcestershire is the wider 
commissioning intent from 2019.  This will support us developing  
a new clinical and business model for integrated care across 
primary and community services and importantly, sustaining 
general practice – a strengthened version.

To this effect a set of locally agreed principles for the 
design of the MCP has guided local dialogue across a 
range of partners.

It is recognised that general practice will need 

transformational support to drive change and to empower, 

not restrict, local teams to work differently.

Three Alliance boards are established across 
Worcestershire.   Membership comprises of local partners: 
general practice, community, acute and social care.

All Alliance boards are committed to securing the following 

by 1 April 2017.

• Strong clinical leadership across each area with a 
nominated GP Chair in place for each Alliance Board

• Identify and promote organisational development, training 
and support to build capability going forward to deliver 
transformation priorities

• A neighbourhood approach to local delivery allowing for  
local determination within a wider framework structure, 
supported & delivered by providers working together in 
natural neighbourhoods (30-50k populations)

• Aligned finance expertise & shadow population based 
budgets

• Senior representation from key partners

Our local governance framework and alignment with the STP is 
illustrated opposite.

The first meeting of the MCP Development Board took place in 
December 2016. Meetings continue to drive and shape  
development of the New Model of Care strategy  across 
Worcestershire .
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2.1  A New Model of Care – Alliance Board Development

• The Alliance arrangements across Worcestershire shape the approach to New Models of Care for each of the 3 

locality areas – Redditch and Bromsgrove, South Worcestershire and Wyre Forest.  The Worcestershire Alliance 

arrangements are a collaboration of local partners, brought together with a common aim to realise the ambition around 

local integration leading to service improvement and system wide efficiency.  Each of the 3 Worcestershire Alliances 

has a clearly defined Work Programme which includes overarching scope and a series of priority focus areas for 

delivery within 2017/18.  There is a consistent approach across the 3 Alliances in terms of strategic focus across the 3 

Worcestershire Alliances, with an overarching aim to secure sustainable Primary Care across Worcestershire via the 

Alliance arrangements.  

• The Worcestershire Alliances will pursue the integration agenda and progress Primary Care at Scale via the 

development of ‘Alliance Worcestershire’. During the remainder of 2016\17 – a New Models of Care Programme 

Board will be established comprising wider inclusive membership across the health and social economy.  Under the 

auspices of ‘Alliance Worcestershire’, the 3 Alliances will be supported to deliver each locality-specific agenda.

• Each of the 3 Worcestershire Alliances has clearly defined groupings of practices, known as ‘Neighbourhood Teams’, 

within which integrated teams of health and social care staff have been/are being aligned.  It is recognised that the 

introduction of the ‘Neighbourhood Teams’ provides  the critical foundation for the integration agenda and 

alongside other key enablers will support the introduction of MDTs.

• The concept of neighbourhood teams and working differently with various partners has been extensively engaged upon 

with general practices via existing GP engagement groups across the County. 

• Engagement with providers, patients and other stakeholders took place throughout 2016 and further dialogue will be 

needed as the direction of travel becomes cemented during 2017\18.
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2.1 New Models of Care – Local Example of Integrated Working

A key priority for all 3 Worcestershire Alliance

Boards is the development of Integrated

Community Teams.

These will be formed around the registered GP

populations of local neighbourhood teams.

Over the last two months stakeholder workshops

have been held across the neighbourhood teams to

work with staff to develop the model of care and

define the scope of the service. Some common

core principles are emerging from these

discussions across the county.

However, local neighbourhood teams have been

given autonomy to shape the services to meet the

specific needs of their local population. The

diagram opposite shows a typical local

neighbourhood team model.

Redditch & Bromsgrove and Wyre Forest are

Primary Care Home pilot sites which will drive

integration and provide opportunity to spread and

adoption of best practice at scale.
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3.0 Improving Access to General Practice

Additional recurrent funding 

17/18 South Worcestershire £6 per head (weighted)  - 100% 

coverage 17/18

18/19 Redditch & Bromsgrove & Wyre Forest £3.34 per head –

100% coverage March 2019

19/20 All CCG’s £6 per head 

In addition to the above:

• Not individual practices – delivery and contracting at scale

• Integration with community pharmacy

• Single point of access/integration OOH & 111 
13



3.1 Improving Access - South Worcestershire 

With our local experience as a GP Access Fund Wave 2 site (formerly Prime Minister’s Challenge) in 
Worcestershire, we have a strong starting point in taking forward further extended access across the county  from 
2018 as required (see pre-requisites).

In South Worcestershire, the GP Access fund enabled all 32 practices to take part and benefit from the national 
pump priming funds secured to offer patients longer opening hours, including weekends, greater flexibility in  how to 
access general practice, and to test use of technology/alternatives to face-face.

This has been successfully led and  deployed by a local GP Federation (SW Healthcare Ltd) over the past 2 years.  
This has enabled the introduction at scale of a range of services with demonstrable improvement in  extended 
access to Primary Care - over 8,000 additional patient consultations across all services with  approximately 70% 
concluding without referral back to general practice. The service offer currently supporting practices includes:

• Self help / signposting website
• Minor Ailments Scheme (via community pharmacy)
• Extended Hours Clinics
• Clinical Contact Centre (ANP led, open 7 days a week)

It has  evidenced the benefits of collaborative working across member practices and offers an opportunity for 
widening in scope and geographical footprint using this infrastructure as a springboard for services at scale. An 
independent evaluation of the Clinical Contact Centre has demonstrated that this model releases capacity to provide 
more sustainable in-hours working.

From November 2016 the CCG will be commissioning enhanced consultation capacity of initially 30 minutes per 
1000 population from SW Healthcare and from 17/18 onwards we will be exploring ways of maximising the 
opportunities created including commissioning a single point of access which could be county wide.
This model will ensure 100% coverage in extending access across South Worcestershire in 17/18 through an 
innovative service offer at scale to support patients needing same day Primary Care. Procurement of the service will 
take place in March 2017.
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3.2  Extended Access South Worcestershire – Delivery Plans 

Establishment of Locality Access Hubs

There will be 4 hubs across South Worcestershire based in community hospitals or within existing  purpose built  medical centres in the following 

locations:

• Malvern

• Droitwich

• Evesham

• Worcester City

These currently mirror emerging neighbourhood units recognising  diversity, rurality and local needs.  Focus will be on a multidisciplinary team 

approach to working including GPs, clinical pharmacists, ANPs , physiotherapists, mental health workers and others to support both same day urgent 

care and deliver extended access for registered populations.   Delivery through the locality hubs will commence from 1 April 17 with a phased roll out 

across sites through 17/18.

Improved integrated working

GPs working in locality Hubs will act as “consultants” for the wider integrated community team.

There will be established links with:

• A&E departments and the ambulance service to support  hospital attendance/admission  prevention.

• Care homes to provide advice and guidance to avoid ‘999’ call outs

Establishment of locality hubs is enabling economies of scale and provides resilience through an alternative workforce.  The success of the SW GP 

Access Fund  provides robust evidence to support  assessing patient demand and also the types of consultation needed i.e.. 70% : 30%  

telephone/remote consultations : face to face consultation split .  This will continue to be closely monitored with the  introduction of the wider MDT.

Estates and technology development

SW Healthcare Ltd has been a central enabler in South Worcestershire  supporting the future infrastructure  and technology needs across practices to 

date. The Federation is in a strong position to further develop opportunities for  Primary Care working at scale and ensuring maximum gain from the 

resources available. For example:

• Locality hubs based in community hospitals or purpose built medical centres

• Existing Call Centre environment set up during GPAF pilot

• Cloud based server will enable remote working, whilst retaining the necessary call data

• Information sharing through EMIS Clinical Services and a Tier 3 Data sharing agreement

• Agreements with health and social care providers to access patient records with their permission

• Continue to digitalise services in support enhancing the patients offer outside core hours

Rural Practices

Inequality in accessing the multidisciplinary team during extended access periods is recognised in rural areas. Plans are in place to facilitate face to 

face access across rural practices by offering a flexible service to these practices by way of rotational local appointments being available through the 

week at each location. 

Same day face to face urgent appointments will be managed in house by rural practices working collectively.  This is promoting new ways of working, 

maximising skill and increased patient access whilst ensuring clinically capacity is appropriately used.  All practices have access to telephone 

consultations as part of the  GPAF. 15



3.3 Improving Access - Redditch and Bromsgrove

Increasing same day access to General Practice is 

being developed in Redditch with the establishment  

of a Redditch Access Hub during 16/17. The CCG 

was successful in securing funding via the ETTF for 

this development (£112k). 

The patient pathway for the Hub illustrates how the 

model offers a range of same day options for patients 

embracing wider integration and signposting  

functionalities to address needs effectively.

This will support extended access for 6 of the 22  

practices across the locality, representing 27%  

coverage across Redditch and Bromsgrove CCG in 

17/18.  Expansion in coverage to 100% by March 

2019 will be in place supported by the learning in the 

first year of the Access Hub implementation.

A successful bid has been put forward to the Time to 

Care programme and this support will be used to 

develop a more collaborative approach to 7 day 

access in readiness for extending coverage and 

enhanced consultation capacity. 

There are cost and efficiency opportunities to link with 

the IT infrastructure and capability already in place 

within the Clinical Contact Centre provided by SW 

Healthcare Ltd.
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3.4  Extended Access Redditch and Bromsgrove – Delivery plans 

North Worcestershire Healthcare and  Bromsgrove Primary Care Network across  Redditch & Bromsgrove are planning to work 

together to explore the range of available options for providing Extended Access across Redditch & Bromsgrove from October 

2018.

Options that will be explored include the establishment of 2 Primary Care hubs across Redditch and Bromsgrove practices 

to deliver pre-bookable extended access to commence within 17/18 with full coverage by 1/4/19, which is the date from which the 

minimum £6 per patient funding becomes available. 

• Redditch Hub (Maple View Surgery) on behalf of 13 GP practices

• Bromsgrove Hub (Churchfields and St John’s Surgeries, BHI building) on behalf of 9 GP practices

The following features will be part of the project scoping exercise in 2017/18:

• Service delivery by a primary clinical team comprising for example GPs, practices nurses, nurse practitioners, 

physiotherapists, physician associates, paramedics. 

• Skill mix to ensure patients’ needs are met by the right clinician.

• Access to telephone, face-to-face appointments and on-line consultations.

• Data sharing across all practices.

• Appointments bookable on individual practice systems.

• Coverage – Monday to Friday 6.30-8pm additional appointments mainly pre-bookable across both sites.

• Coverage – weekends, demand led, across both sites.

Engagement is taking place across practices to secure agreement on the approach to be taken.

This work will be supported by funding from the £3 Transformation Fund including for the purpose of clinical backfill in order to 

support clinical input into project development. Support will also be provided by the CCG Locality Team including assistance with 

the detailed writing up of the resulting proposal. Use of the transformation funds will also be considered to support early 

recruitment of new roles to deliver the service from 2018/19.
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3.5 Improving Access - Wyre Forest Delivery Plans

Practices in Wyre Forest have a strong track record of 

collegiate working. 

• The CCG has invested in Wyre Forest Primary Care Ltd  

2016/17 to enable its development and for member 

practices to be supported across a range of priorities 

including reduction in unwarranted variation.

• The Federation is now keen to adopt a proactive 

approach in 17/18 to define how access will be improved.  

The enhanced consultation capacity (30 minutes per 1000 

population) will be met across all practices over 7 days.  

This will involve engagement, scoping and design of a 

model that can be deployed at scale from April 2018 

utilising the practice transformational support funds.

• There is recognition of the benefits in learning from the 

experience of practices in South Worcestershire and an 

event will be facilitated in 2017/18 to share the learning 

and explore future opportunities for more joint working 

across practices and federations. 

• This will maximise opportunities in areas such as the use 

of technology, remote consultations, data sharing and ICT 

central solutions to optimise delivery and value locally 

across practices in Wyre Forest and Redditch and 

Bromsgrove. 
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Establish two urgent Primary Care Hubs to support same day 

and pre bookable appointments during 17/18 expanding 

to include Extended Access from March 2019 :

• Bewdley Hub is a likely site for the Health Partnership (a 

super practice), delivering on behalf of the 6 practices 

using telephone triage and 1st practitioner ANP supported 

by a GP at all times.  Data sharing in place and all bookable 

on individual practice systems 

• Hume Street/Northumberland House Hub will serve other 

practices in Wyre Forest as part of the Federation and 

consideration will need to be given to how this works 

effectively alongside the local MIU.

The following features will be part of the project scoping exercise 

in 17/18:

• Service delivery by a primary clinical team comprising for 

example GPs, practices nurses, nurse practitioners, 

physiotherapists, physician associates, paramedics. 

• Skill mix to ensure patients’ needs are met by the 

right clinician.

• Access to telephone, face-to-face appointments and on-line 

consultations.

• Data sharing across all practices.

• Appointments bookable on individual practice systems.

• Coverage – Monday to Friday 6.30-8pm additional 

appointments mainly pre-bookable across both sites 

(18/19).

• Coverage – weekends, demand led, across both sites 

(18/19).



4.0 Workforce

There are clear immediate workforce priorities for 

Worcestershire emerging across Primary Care that are 

reflected within our STP workforce plans. 

These  are: 

• Primary care needs to create a “grow our own” culture 

adopting a structured career framework. Apprenticeships are 

key enablers. 

• Ways of recruiting and retaining roles to support GPs’ clinical 

workload such as physicians associate, pharmacists and 

advanced care practitioners need to be developed. 

• The administrative burden for GPs needs to be addressed 

and development of medical assistant training is a priority.

• Mentorship capacity needs to grow, particularly for the 

nursing profession (including pre-registration programmes).

Practices across Worcestershire are at various stages of readiness 

for new ways of working and the pace of transformation will be 

incremental. New ways of working will need to reflect local 

population need, closing current skill mix gaps in Primary Care as 

well as workforce readiness  to support the emerging new models 

of out of hospital care.  

Implementation of the 10 High Impact Actions  locally is seen an a 

key enabler in supporting practices in shaping the future clinical 

and non clinical workforce.  There are a number of initiatives set 

out in the STP Primary Care Workforce Strategy where HEE-

WM has agreed to support  key workforce areas .

These include:

• GP trainee recruitment

• Increase in ST4s and physician assistants in Primary Care

• Practice nurse education and career development 

• Developing and strengthening local CEPN capacity

• Training packages for general practice and wider primary 

care staff to support implementation in practice of the 10 

High Impact Actions.

It is recognised that Worcestershire has some particular 

areas of challenge. 

In order to understand and address  the capacity issues locally a 

survey was undertaken by all practices in Worcestershire in 

September 2016 and shared with members of the 

Worcestershire PCCC in December 2016.  

We will use our local analysis alongside the recent national 

workforce survey findings  to support a local action plan 

for workforce sustainability and development for 17/18.

Some early observations include:

• < 10% of  reported Worcestershire GP workforce is over 55 

consequently retention of current GP workforce should be 

a priority going forward

• The number of GPs per head of population is significantly  

less in South Worcestershire and Redditch and 

Bromsgrove compared to Wyre  Forest.  The impact of 

GPs retiring/leaving practice in these areas is, therefore, 

more significant.

• >40% of reported  practice nursing related workforce         

(includes HCA, ANP and Specialist nursing) are over 50.

• Prescribing, minor ailments, nurse led triage, contraception 

services were areas of potential skill expansion for nurses 

or other HCPs including pharmacists.

• Average GP session length varies from 2.5-5.5 (average 

4.0 hrs. in line with BMA standards) – reflective of a large  

proportion of part-time positions.

• The need and desire for practice manager skill and 

capability building.

These findings will be shared with the STP Workforce 

group, emergent Alliance boards, GP federations & 

networks and will influence decisions on CCG investment 

including the transformational funds in 17/18 onwards.
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4.1 Approach to Workforce Redesign

Illustrated below is the local approach identified as a model of best practice across the vanguard sites by the HEE as 

described in the STP Primary care workforce strategy.  It provides useful clarity in viewing workforce development as a 

system wide enabler to preparing general practice and wider primary care teams for future new models care and integrated 

working .
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4.2 Delivery Priorities for 17/18

Practice nurse development
(1) Success planning
Student nurse placements in practices.  Working with Worcestershire practices and CEPN to offer student nurse placements in general practice.  In the 
past student nurses have had very few opportunities to experience placements in practice and as a result  have not prioritised it as a career choice. 
Via the Worcestershire Training Hub  secure support in Practice nurse mentorship and improved links with local universities to: 
• Identify PNs who are mentors but need to update their status.
• Support PNs to become mentors.
• Establish a support network for all mentors.
• Link with local universities to facilitate student nurse placements on a rolling programme from 17/18.
(2) Nursing skills development
Using the intelligence from the local workforce surveys and in support of enhancing shared skill sets across groups of practices, plans will be in place to 
ensure nursing skill sets across all practices are reviewed to ensure recruitment and training needs reflect a mix of core generalist and specialist  
nursing skills, accessible at practice groups/hubs/neighbourhood units level.

GP Retention/Training sites
Implement GP Career Plus to support GPs near to retirement in reducing hours to work as locality clinical tutors and as part of a pool of clinical leaders 
to support general practice.  Provide portfolio GP and PN career opportunities working across the health economy.
A group model for contracting for PCE in 17/18 will  be a key vehicle for developing existing specialist skill sets and identifying future opportunities for 
GPs to consider alternative roles in place of retirement or leaving general practice.  The Financial Review process may provide potential unintended 
local benefits that should be optimised and set alongside the need for intense financial efficiency.
Developing stronger links with Worcestershire  University are planned  in line with future Medical School status. This will ensure the opportunities this 
offers to attract medical students  to the area are maximised and associated  recruitment  potential in the future to general practice 

Developing an Alternative Workforce Model.
Recognising the STP gap between the projected and current workforce particularly across GP capacity (gap of 23 WTE GPs across Worcestershire 
and Herefordshire), it is challenging to see how this gap will be closed imminently given the national recruitment picture and the local challenges we 
have across the county, considering our semi rural demographic and future workforce supply and career opportunities.
There is need for Worcestershire to design  alternative workforce models, seek engagement and ownership of these new models across practices  and  
implement at pace to  build sustainability and resilience in general practice locally.  Early discussions  have  taken place and will be  further explored 
through a local HEE/RCGP GPFV Workforce event in early 17/18  with practices.  Our plans are to  further embed new roles within general practice 
teams such as: more clinical pharmacists, ANP prescribers, physician associates and Allied Heath Professionals (eg physiotherapists, paramedics and 
extended scope practitioners).

Practice Management  and wider team development
Run a local programme for practice managers across Worcestershire.  Facilitated externally and tailored to meet our local practice manager needs.  In 
addition, through the practice resilience programme, particular training and organisation development needs will be addressed through tailored practice 
specific programmes.
Time to Care programmes will start across two of the three CCGs in 17/18.  This will support practices either as groups or teams of practices to work 
together in identifying areas of change or improvement.  This will also enable practices to adopt and spread practices through using the 10  High Impact 
Changes at neighbourhood unit or primary care home level.
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5.0  Workload and general practice development

5.1  General Practice Resilience Programme 

A number of practices have been put forward to NHSE for support under this programme:

Recurrent themes for which practices are seeking support include:

• Assistance in recruitment of staff

• Support during periods of long term sickness, extended vacancies and financial difficulty arising from prolonged use of 

locums.

• Organisational development resulting from changes in partnership or new practice managers.  

• Support for practices in danger of closure, for smaller practices working together to share functions and for practice 

mergers.

In 17/18 , our approach to building practice resilience will be proactive ensuring opportunities are maximised to identify and 

support practices. Resilience support available should be seen as an opportunity for quality improvement across general 

practice services promoting better outcomes clinically and organisationally for practices, not solely for crisis support.

The establishment of a clinically led peer support programme (internal resilience) across Worcestershire in 17/18 will support  

general practice development and the offer will be made to practices to access this support when they need. 22
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5.2 Making Time Audit and 10 High Impact Actions

Stimulating implementation of the 10 High Impact Actions to release time for care is a central focus of development during 17/18 in 

Worcestershire.  We will be working at multiple levels - practice, neighbourhood and with wider networks/federations to implement 

these.

We are clear this is not about practices achieving more by working harder, longer or faster - nor is it about restricting care for patients. 

Rather, these are all ways of working that have been found to simultaneously release clinician time and improve care for patients.

• In order for practices to plan their improvement programmes and additional investment priorities in 17/18 we have  adopted and rolled 

out the national Making Time Audit across Worcestershire. T his has been incentivised through our local Promoting Clinical 

Excellence contracts across Primary care during 16/17 to ensure  practices are supported to undertake the audit.

• Plans are in place for systematic review of Making Time Audits locally with practices to support selection  and implementation of the 

10  high impact changes in 17/18. Results will also be analysed at neighbourhood, Federation/Alliance Board and CCG levels 

ensuring that areas of common need are identified, opportunities are not missed for working at scale and maximum value of investment 

is deployed.

• Evaluation of local Making Time practice audits will inform approaches to  securing  future models for improvement in access  in 17/18, 

particularly in areas of workforce development and  exploring how care navigation and medical assistant roles can support Primary Care 

demands for same day care.

• We  will build primary care capability across each locality ensuring  skills  are developed and leadership is driven through 

locally determined  teams. These  will include developing practice managers and clinical staff and importantly releasing time from 

practice through a backfill and protected time programme. This approach will ensure that all 65 practices in Worcestershire receive 

support from the most appropriate member of the team to deliver their priorities as identified through the Making Time audit.

• The County-wide primary care team will ensure that in each CCG a senior person is identified and is responsible for working directly 

with practices to champion and drive this work programme effectively .  

The 10  high impact changes are the key improvement enablers for 17/18 to make sustainable Primary Care a reality.  This will be  

supported by our plans for local transformational leadership and utilising the facilitated development opportunities for groups of 

practices as part of national Time to Care programme. 
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5.3 Time to Care

• The Time to Care National Development Programmes will support the CCGs’ ambition to create a cadre of system 

leaders – clinical, practice managers, IT super users. The CCGs will continue to provide back-fill for local teams to 

attend national leadership programmes.

• All three CCGs have expressed interest in receiving expert facilitation to focus on key priorities and challenges which 

working together and with other partners can create in order to identify sustainable solutions. The programme begins in 

April across Wyre Forest and Redditch & Bromsgrove.

• The intention is to help practices to implement change to release capacity and work together at scale, enable self-care, 

introduce new technologies and make best use of the wider workforce by implementing the 10 High Impact Actions:
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5.4 High Impact Actions – Assessment of on-going progress
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High Impact Action What have we done What do we need to consider

Active Signposting Review of training provider options  by a group of PMs and 

Clinicians  

Care navigation  training – provider option appraisal 

completed

Care navigation training in place in South Worcestershire  

with  plan agreed for Redditch and Bromsgrove 

Models of adoption across all three CCGs –local decision by 

April 2017

Impact on releasing capacity needs to be measured

Interfaces with work of the  neighbourhood models

New Consultation types Established local PC IT Operational Group

Telephone triage models

1st ANP consultation 

On line appointment booking

Clinical Contact Centre

Pharmacy Minor Ailments Scheme

AskMyGP pilot in Wyre Forest planned

On-line consultation specification and how this aligns with 

provider offers

Patient education & engagement 

Reduce DNA’s MJOG/ Text messaging in place

On line cancellations

Understand  the scale locally and variation 

What and why

Links with appointment booking systems

Develop the Team Local General Practice Workforce survey   October 2016

Practice based Clinical Pharmacists in place across 2 of the 3 

CCGS

Secured funding from GP Resilience Programme to invest in 

Stay Well Healthcare to support  a local peer support 

programme

Local events highlighting  new roles and pilots  in place eg

Paramedics  working in general practice

Establish and implement short term work force priorities

GP retention

PN  development (succession planning and skill 

developments)

Collaborative  working across  practices- new workforce 

models as  address  GP recruitment challenges 

NHSE/ RCCP  supported  STP Workforce event (16 March) 

will consider local actions against priorities and a wider 

practice engagement opportunity 

Productive Workflows Explored improved document management( eg EZ Doc / 

Insight)

Medical Assistant Training scoped local interest / value and 

visited AT Medics

Pilot Document handing training in 17/18 ( EZDoc)

Implementation  options including funding  from 17/18

Successful implementation of the 10 high impact actions will be a key marker of success going forward.  The focus is to support 

spread and adoption of best practices across practices to evidence positive impact on reducing workload and  releasing capacity . 

The CCGs will lead regular self assessments against the 10 Actions  with practices  and these will be reviewed   by and shared  

with  members of the  county wide GPFV implementation group at each meeting.
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High Impact Action What have we done What do we need to consider

Personal Productivity Sharing skills and identifying skill gaps 

( egg EMIS training )

Advice and Guidance training 

Linked with Productive Workflows

Partnership working Practice based MDT meetings involving 

community services

Emerging neighbourhood working and priorities 

for  wider community integration .

Social prescribing partnership commitment  

across  the county

Emerging via Alliance Boards and 

neighbourhood units

Social Prescribing Partnership with LA to define local approach

Early adoption  sites already running (  Redditch , 

Worcester City, Droitwich)

Visit to Bromley By Bow  learn from an 

established team

Gain a consistent model acceptable  across 

all parts of the county 

Pilot / evaluate  sites 

Understand funding streams

STP linkages

Support Self Care Healthier You referrals

Improved respiratory and diabetes self 

management in practice 

Minor ailments and community pharmacy

Key Financial Recovery Programme & work 

stream

Patient Pathway/ Care Navigation

Online tools

Websites

Develop QI Expertise Time for Care programme

Plans for PM  Programme

Development of Federations

Review clinical leadership   examples  of support 

internal resilience  programme ( e.g. Birmingham 

peer support programme)

Use of £3 Transformational Funds to 

develop local teams

Scope interest and Identify of practice 

manager and clinical lead pool



6.0 Infrastructure 
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6.1 Estates and Technology Transformation Fund (ETTF)

There are a number of successful bids across Worcestershire that are being supported in principle subject to due 

diligence:

• DeMontfort Medical Centre, Evesham – an extension to existing premises

• Barn Close Surgery, Broadway – new build to replace existing premises

• Stourport Medical Centre – new build to replace Stourport Health Centre and York Street Medical Centre

The revenue implications of these schemes have been discussed and agreed by the Worcestershire PCCC .

A number of technology bids have been approved :

• Redditch Hub- technology to support a centralised hub to receive calls from patients across 6 Redditch Town practices 

for urgent and same day appointments

• GP practice telephony  upgrade across Worcestershire 

• GP practice WIFI across Worcestershire.

We recognise that investment in and use of the General Practice estate is going be an key enabler to  working at scale and 

across new models of care locally. Practices will need to be fit for purpose to deliver  a wider array of services and 

have stronger relationships with community and specialist services  particularly  aligning with STP out of hospital 

care  plans.

Key areas for exploration in our estate planning are:

• Flexiblility of future facilities to accommodate  multi-disciplinary teams and training

• Modelling future capacity needs against population growth and changing services to meet patient need.

• Technology enabled care and support as a core requirement

• Maximising support with premise and infrastructure costs and maintenance now available nationally

• Practice moves from smaller premises to larger sites where support for working at scale is needed.



6.2 Primary Care ICT Strategy

Increasing demands on general practice over the past five years – not just a heavier workload but the increasing complexity and 

intensity of work – have led to a feeling of crisis. The NHS is finding it difficult to recruit and retain sufficient GPs who want to do full-

time, patient-facing work.

The Worcestershire Primary Care ICT strategy sets a number  key  technology  projects  planned from 17/18 onwards to support the 

ambitions set out  as part of the Five Year and GP Forward View , supported by successful   bids for ETTF/ GPAF funds. These include:

Telephony and WIFI

• Single hosted telephony solution. Cheaper or free telephone calls, managed remotely (for Business resilience and disaster 

recovery) and accessible from anywhere

• Practice WIFI for N3 and public access

• Access to care records at point of care

• New models of delivering care including telephone, video and online consultations.

EMIS Web Sharing Care Records

• Any patients GP Record in Worcestershire can be accessed via a single point of access through EMIS Web and Data Sharing 

within Primary Care. 

• Through EMIS Community and  integrating of data sharing agreements and robust IG processes  to support access to any 

patients GP Record in Worcestershire by secondary care providers.

• Remote Consultations via EMIS Community-. Consultations can be now filed directly against the primary care record efficiently 

and securely with a full audit trail in areas where data sharing agreements are secured between practices. This feature is being 

explored across the county  which would  enable clinicians from within a sharing organisation to access the patients clinical record 

directly with the patients GP Practice if adopted.

• Docman files, including the workflows and iterations can be accessed from any GP shared record and from any location. This is 

going to be a  phased in roll out across Worcestershire initially starting in South Worcestershire in 17/18.

Back office productivity

Introduce web based sharing and compliance platform for GP Practices and stakeholders , scoping  countywide Intranet  providers to 

support cross county working . This would support:

• Sharing back office functions across multiple sites and/or managed centrally

• Central Management of clinical templates,  data reporting and analysis.

• Enable agile working 28



Investing in Better Technology in 17/18
An example of what this means for Worcestershire - Single hosted telephony solution

Current Situation 

• Disparate, standalone phone systems of various 

ages with variety of suppliers

• Varying staff resources

• Vast majority have legacy telephone line 

technologies that are becoming obsolete

• Varying patient access and inconsistent service

• No analytics of current performance

• Operating as standalone practices

A Flexible Approach

• Ultimately deliver a regional, cloud based, secure 

phone system

• Phased options and implementations to 

accommodate specific surgery requirements and 

where they are at in their technology/contractual 

refresh cycles

• Project Team to manage the transition and 

implementation

• Project Team provide consultancy for practices 

(subject to the service being provided)

• Test site to be established within 6 practices in 

Redditch (Redditch Hub).

Project Phases

• Phase One – upgrade telephone lines (creates base 

platform for future phases)

• Phase Two – add optional Media Services (e.g. Auto 

Attendant, out of hours etc.)

• Phase Three – add optional centralised telephone 

system

• Future – platform for web / video consultations, web 

chat, social media etc.



Summary of Primary Care IT Work Programme 17/18 – Worcestershire Mind Map
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7.0 Investment 

7.1 Local Context

Worcestershire CCGs face significant financial challenges with Redditch and Bromsgrove being in formal financial recovery and the 

other two Worcestershire CCGs also facing pressure to ensure their financial targets can be met.

A Financial Recovery Board has been established to oversee work to identify £38m of efficiencies across the 3 CCGs in 2017/18. This 

represents 4.75% of expenditure. Given the challenge presented by the financial recovery programme, the CCGs will invest £1.50 per 

registered patient over the course of 2017/18 and 2018/19 and this will be sourced from core CCG resources.

The Primary Care contribution to the Financial Recovery Programme will focus on reducing variation between practices with the 

continuation of the evidence based Improving Quality Supporting Practices (IQSP) programme. Allied to this, practices will be working 

in groups to further implement the peer review aspect of IQSP. This model links intrinsically to the development of MCPs. The early 

feedback from R&B practices, who are currently piloting this, is that grouping has created firm foundations for other work required at 

cluster level, which consequently should proceed at a quicker pace. 

The funding for this programme is derived from the PMS Premium and delivered by a Promoting Clinical Excellence Contract with 

practices, funding clinical time for peer review. The PMS premium available differs between the 3 CCGs but the principle of equal 

payment for equal work will be upheld, however, both South Worcestershire and Wyre Forest contracts will include additional elements 

which their higher level of funding allows.

The Primary Care contribution to the overall efficiency target of £38m across the county CCGs  is £3.5m. This is one of 6 county 

wide  system financial recovery programme areas. There are a number of schemes that  have been identified for 17/18 for 

implementation through Primary Care that will contribute to this efficiency target:

• Referral variation –wider peer review / referral management hubs

• Referral policies/templates for procedures with limited clinical value or with a threshold 

• Prescribing cost variation – including best value  and wider peer review through local hubs

• Introduction of self-care – subject to practice engagement and consultation

• Repeat prescribing – through the medicines optimisation programme

General practice will only be able to deliver this level of savings if they are being supported to release capacity to focus on 

this and other priorities. Both  the  PCE  (PMS Premium)  and GPFV  investments are integral to achieving sustainable general 

practice, achieving future transformation at scale and delivering the financial review programme for Primary  care. 31



7.2  GPFV Investment breakdown

CCGs must plan to increase general practice 

funding by at least the % increase in core CCG 

allocations, to fund core contract changes. 

£3 per head non-recurrent transformation support 

funded from CCG allocations starting in 2017/18 

and can be split over 2017/18 and 2018/19 – to 

be used to stimulate development of at scale 

providers, implementation of 10 high impact 

actions and secure sustainability. 

£15m devolved to CCGs in 2017/18 and £20m in 

2018/19 to fund online GP consultation software 

in line with national specification.

£10m devolved to NHS England local teams or 

delegated CCGs in each 2017/18 and 2018/19 to 

fund training for care navigators and medical 

assistants for all practices in line with national 

specification. 

£8m funding in each 2017/18 and 2018/19 to 

support practice resilience (NHS England). 

£6 per weighted patient for GPAF site CCGs in 

both 2017/18 and 2018/19 and £3.34 per head 

for all remaining CCGs in 2018/19. 

Estates and Technology Transformation Fund 

(NHS England). 

The investment identified in the table represents 

funding identified for Worcestershire  either 

through local  allocations or via ring-fenced funds  

centrally devolved by NHS England. 32



7.3 Transformational Support

Following early sharing of implementation and deployment options with practices at the county-wide Development Day, ongoing  individual 

engagement with GP Clinical Leads has taken place regarding how best to ensure maximum impact from use of the transformational funds from 

17/18. 

There is widespread consensus that Federations are ideally placed to work with practices to develop plans to ensure readiness to deliver 

extended access starting in 2018/19. There is also strong appetite to ensure opportunities for wider partnership working, increasing self care and 

social prescribing are embedded in local plans to implement change across the 10 High Impact Actions.

Our experience in provider development in South Worcestershire and learning through other pilot sites has identified three critical success factors 

which CCGs locally will facilitate in 17/18: 

• Creating space for practices to meet and plan together through funding backfill or similar means

• Providing expert facilitation to make rapid progress on reviewing options and creating improvement plans 

• Focussing development on improving care and ways of working before addressing questions of organisational form.

Priorities for use of transformational funds in 17/18 and 18/19

Deployment of  transformational funds will be informed by the above together with local intelligence including workforce surveys, on-going 

discussions with general practice and significantly the Making Time Audit. The CCGs will support a range of options set out in plans, but not limited to:

• Developing and mobilising extended access

• Support for Locality Hubs and the Clinical Contact Centre 

• Building and supporting transformational capability across general practice teams (i.e. Faculty of GPs, practice managers, mentorship schemes)

• Supporting merger opportunities 

• Workforce gaps and development of new roles

• Protected time and learning to enable necessary implementation planning for extended access 

• Technology and innovation support

• 10 High Impact Changes particularly focusing on self-care and social prescribing models

Total CCG Allocation £

Redditch and 

Bromsgrove 

527,000

South Worcestershire 911,000

Wyre Forest 344,000

The CCGs have identified  £3 per head as one off non-

recurrent  investment from 2017/18  which it will allocate over 

two years to:  

• Stimulate development of at scale providers for 

extended access delivery

• Stimulate implementation of the 10 High Impact 

Changes in order to free up GP time to care

• Secure sustainability of general practice to improve 

in-hours access
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7.4  How the Transformational Funds will be allocated

In order to gain maximal value and impact from the transformational resource available, a set of principles\criteria have been 
proposed  with members of the Worcestershire GP Forward View Implementation Group at its inaugural meeting in February 
2017.  This Group will ensure proposals for funding from general practices and federations are robustly assessed against 
these principles and recommendations will be made for approval to the Worcestershire Primary Care Commissioning 
Committees in common.  The Committee will ensure all funding decisions against transformational funds align with the  
current policies and frameworks in place for  NHS Managing Conflict of Interest across  Worcestershire CCGs 

Funding criteria:

• Evidence  of working at scale (groups of practices, hubs, CCG, county levels) 

• Supporting  sustainability ( including Making Time Audit)

• Development and support  for Federations

• Extended  Access (readiness for 2019)

• Value and Quality   (Practice efficiencies, delivery of patient care, workforce solutions, building local resilience)

• Maximum impact and gain (align system incentives)

A template for applications for funding will be in place by April 2017.  Emphasis will be placed on addressing the following 
questions reflecting the learning and tools from the NHS Change Model:

• What needs to be accomplished?

• How you know there has been a change? (measure of impact)

• What will you do?

• Any unintended impact?

There will also be an expectation to evidence alignment across the 10 High Impact Actions and delivery either across groups 
of practices  working together or at a 30-50 k population footprint.
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7.5 Transformational Support – Outcomes by March 2019

•

• Practices working at scale.

• Strengthened partnerships and 
formalised arrangements for 
joint working.

• Local GP resilience teams 
functioning effectively across 
all practices.

• New roles delivering 
improved clinical outcomes 
and efficiencies in care.

• A wider offer of career 
opportunities for GP and 
nursing staff.

• Accelerated learning 
programmes for ANPs, PAs 
and clinical pharmacists.

• Formal organisation/ 
governance structures in 
place.

• Greater collaborative 
working across 
Federations.

• Established function in 
sustaining general 
practice.

• Demonstrable influence 
and leadership across  
new models of care.

• Extended Access in place 
at scale - 100% coverage.

• Capitalise on  existing 
best local practice i.e. 
Access Fund.

• Integration with other 
providers via a single 
point of access.

Access
Federation   

Development

General 

Practice 

Sustainability 

Skills and 

Capability
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7.6 Ring fenced devolved funding 
Training Care Navigators and Medical Assistants

The need for and implementation of these roles within general practice will be informed by the results of the Making Time 

Audit. This will provide us with the opportunity to define a local training programme which meets the needs of our practices 

whilst also being adaptable to future demands. 

Care Navigators are well established in all practices in South Worcestershire who are attending a locally-designed 

training programme up to end of March 2017 provided by SW Healthcare Ltd. A  training provider option appraisal  has been 

completed and each CCG will be expected to make a decisions  as to the preferred provider for training by April 17. Funding 

will be released  to support implementation thereafter. To ensure maximum value and consistency in training staff, we will 

commission training packages at scale on behalf of all practices. 

We will be supporting practices in establishing clear internal processes and clinical  protocols to ensure these new roles are 

deployed safely in general practice. This will provide assurance of a robust clinical governance framework which includes 

identification and reporting of significant events (positive and areas for improvement) consistently across all practices.

A review  Medical Assistant training  programmes is taking place . Following  a visit to AT Medics  by a group of 

clinicians and managers in February, there is  strong evidence to support  local adoption of  EZ Doc   document  handling 

training  package across practices in Worcestershire as a first priority  in 2017/18. The evidence  suggests  that a  50%  

reduction in GP workload could be realised through more efficient document handling processes in practices .

There are a number of opportunities for wider programme connectivity to be explored within future training and subsequent 

implementation of these roles across all practices in the county. 

Alignment with The10 High Impact Actions such as sign posting, productive workforce and developing the team

will serve to enhance their impact on releasing practice capacity and ensure new pathways of accessing care for 

patients are integrated, efficient and avoid unnecessary duplication of effort.
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7.7 Ring fenced devolved funding 

- On line General Practice 

Consultation Software

Since January a review of on line consultation provider options 

has taken place, led by the Primary Care  IT Operational 

Group across Worcestershire :

• eConsult (Emis Health) - http://demo.webgp.com/

• askmyGP (GP Access ) - http://demo.webgp.com/

All systems make use of Web App technology so they can be 

accessed not only through web browsers on computers but 

tablets and smartphones.

Further engagement  on  provider functionality and offer for 

general practices  will take place across the county with  

clinical  and practice  teams in readiness for a full appraisal of  

provider against the national specification when this is  

released. This is taking place in early March 2017.

There is a strong interest by Wyre Forest Health Partnership  

to pilot online consultations to support early adoption of this  

new  type of consultation and test acceptability both by the 

practice group and by patients.  

Procurement of  the on line consultation service provider will 

be taken at county level on behalf of all practices. 

Affordability is a key consideration against the local funding 

allocations available  and options are being  considered :

� Roll out  on line consultations  incrementally  over  three  

years  using the funds allocated in priority practices

� Early full roll  out at scale across all practices  using 

transformation funds to support/top up  local allocations .

The procurement process will be centrally led, supported by 

the IT Operational Group and need to robustly evidence both 

quality and financial value against the specification and the 

chosen provider in late 2017/18.

The CCGs’ ambition is to support all practices in the 
adoption and use of  appropriate technology (e.g. new 
apps and web portals) that help patients access 
Primary Care when needed,  assist in management of 
their own health and provide satisfaction of effective 
and safe clinical outcome. 

For practices this has to evidence  business and  
clinical efficiency benefits in reducing unnecessary 
face to face clinical workload, widening the practice 
skill mix and improving access for patients. This  is 
also a clear enabler of promoting appropriate 
channels for patient self care.

This will be supported through enabling new types of 
consultations including introducing online and 
enhancing existing telephone access.

The national specification for online consultation 
software will be utilised to support our local 
ambition once available in 2017.

Since centrally deployed investment is phased over 3 
years, we intend to prioritise local  funding 
allocations for early adopters, practices willing to 
work together to operate at scale and those 
evidencing impact on improved access in and out of 
core general practice hours.
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8.0 Leadership, Governance and Accountability
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8.1 Local Delivery Programmes
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Appendices 1 and  2

Appendix 1

GPFV Implementation Group Terms of Reference

See attached

Appendix 2

Worcestershire Delivery Plan (to follow)

See attached
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